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IN THE UTAH SUPREME COURT 
VIRGIL LEE TOPP, : 
Petitioner-Appellant, : Case No. 870110/870133 
vs. : 
N.D. "PETE" HAYWARD, : Category No. 2 
Respondent. : 
BRIEF OF RESPONDENT 
JURISDICTION 
This appeal is from judgment and order denying petition 
for writ of habeas corpus after a hearing in the Third Judicial 
District Court. This Court has jurisdiction to hear the appeal 
under Utah Code Ann. § 78-2-2(3) (i) (1987). 
STATEMENT OF ISSUES 
1. Whether sufficiency of respondent's identification 
evidence is irrelevant, since once respondent had made 
his prima facie case, petitioner failed to carry his 
burden of going forward with affirmative evidence. 
2. Whether, alternatively, respondent's identification 
evidence was sufficient to establish petitioner's 
identity in the context of an extradition habeas corpus 
hearing as provided for in the Uniform Criminal 
Extradition Act, Utah Code Ann. § 77-30-10 (1982). 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
Petitioner, Virgil Lee Topp, in custody pending 
extradition to Iowa to face charges of sexual abuse (seventy 
counts) and willful injury, filed a pro se petition for a writ of 
habeas corpus on January 23, 1987 (R. 2-6). Counsel was 
appointed (R. 8) and a hearing held March 4, 1987, in the Third 
Judicial District Court, in and for Salt Lake County, State of 
Utah, the Honorable Richard H. Moffat presiding (R. 39-45) 
(Appendix A). Judge Moffat denied the petition (R. 27-28, 45), 
and two appeals—one by counsel on behalf of petitioner (R. 29) 
and one by petitioner himself (R. 17)—were taken. The cases 
were consolidated sua sponte by this Court. Following extensions 
of time, a brief was timely filed by counsel on behalf of 
petitioner, but petitionees pro se motion for another extension 
of time in which to file his own brief was denied by this Court 
(see appellate files). 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
The issues raised at the habeas corpus hearing were 
whether petitioner Virgil Topp was the same Virgil Topp wanted by 
Iowa and whether petitioner was in Iowa at the time of the 
offense. No evidence was presented by petitioner on the latter 
issue, nor does he raise it on appeal. On the former issue, 
respondent made his prima facie case by showing that the name on 
the Utah governor's warrant and the Iowa extradition demand were 
the same as the name of petitioner (R. 40) . Petitioner then 
asserted through counsel that he was not the same Virgil Topp 
wanted by Iowa and that he was not in Iowa at the time of the 
offense (R. 41-41) . Counsel stated, "And we would allow those 
assertions to stand and have the State rebut them at this point" 
(R. 41) . Respondent, although pointing out that petitioner had 
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the burden of going forward, called Salt Lake County Deputy 
Sheriff Ronald Cowdell, who testified that he had mailed 
certified copies of photographs of petitioner Topp to the 
authorities in Iowa and that they had been returned with 
affidavits (R. 41-42). Deputy Cowdell further testified on 
cross-examination that the affidavits asserted that the affiants 
had picked Mr. Topp out of a photo spread but that he had no idea 
what the other photographs included with petitioner Topp's looked 
like (R. 43). The court concluded that "petitioner is the person 
charged in the State of Iowa and was present when the crimes 
charged were committed" (R. 26). 
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENTS 
Since petitioner did not satisfy his burden of going 
forward with affirmative evidence once respondent had made his 
prima facie case on the issue of identity, respondent was not 
required to present any further evidence. Therefore, the 
sufficiency of that further evidence is irrelevant. 
In the alternative, the photographs and affidavits 
presented by respondent were sufficient to establish petitioner's 
identity for the purposes of extradition. Petitioner's argument 
is based on the erroneous assumption that the same standards 
apply to identification evidence in a habeas corpus hearing prior 
to extradition as apply at trial, where guilt or innocence is at 
issue. The law is clear that the same standards do not apply 
and that so long as evidence shows that petitioner is the same 
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person sought by the demanding state, it has fulfilled its 
purpose. 
ARGUMENT 
NOTE: Since petitioner failed to brief the issues raised in 
his pro se docketing statement, respondent will discuss only the 
identity issue raised and briefed by petitioner's counsel. 
Respondent is ready, however, to provide such further briefing as 
this Court may require. 
I. THE SUFFICIENCY OF RESPONDENT'S 
IDENTIFICATION EVIDENCE, BEYOND THAT NEEDED 
TO MAKE HIS PRIMA FACIE CASE, IS IRRELEVANT. 
Langlev v. Havward. 656 P.2d 1020 (Utah 1982) outlined 
the shifting burden of proof on the identity issue in a pre-
extradition habeas corpus hearing: 
The state has the burden of proving that 
the person arrested is the person named in 
the extradition papers. The state makes a 
prima facie case on that issue by showing 
that the arrested person has (or is known by) 
the same name as that appearing on the 
extradition papers. 
When the state has made its prima facie 
case, the petitioner has the burden of going 
forward with affirmative evidence that he is 
not the person named in the extradition 
papers. Where the petitioner does this by 
sworn testimony or by a verified pleading and 
where the state provides no evidence in 
addition to its bare prima facie case (as 
defined above) to corroborate the 
petitioner's identity with the person named 
in the extradition papers, the petitioner is 
entitled to release. 
Where the state provides corroborating 
evidence, the court must weigh the evidence 
and make a finding on the issue of identity. 
Id. at 1022 (citations omitted). Petitioner acknowledges this 
standard but fails to show that once respondent had made his 
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p r i m a f a c i e c a s e , p 1 i t i o n e r t h e n c a r * *~Tv^r-* v-«-w -~y 
i > • >,» " pvidoni J1 '" ' ' • l|t" r e c o r d r e v e a l s t h a t \ *> l id 
no I t t. i t June i' s imply assc. i Li'il '" " > > [' « • i M <" ' < ' 
t h e same V i r g i l Topp namntl j n the* e x t r a d i t i o n p a p e r s find t h o u g h t 
4
 MI , " rijiiiif1 r e s p o n d e n t t o p r o v i d e f u r t h e r e v i d e n c e 
c o r r o b o r a t i n g h i s p i ima I d t i u c a s e . 
On t h r c o n t r a r y , t h i s Court h e l d In Emiq v . Havward, 
I mi mi mi i i I  i in i in mi i in 1 mi in mi t 
[tjo burden e~ +-K~ * - / 
issu* uiuner] had to \±^ *. :, L.*-. n *. i 
cor.v * q evidence that he was not a 
fugitive from justice. [Petitioner] was not 
able to produce witnesses to test i fy on the 
issue of his fugitive status and he t ,t ;. no 
other € ..ience. Thus, not nine, rebutting his 
fugitive status was bo? .re tht court, ?r--3rr 
the circumstances,
 :jr^ ;t loner] s LTTU , j d 
not mak-' . i* 4 is case. munt defer t~ 
Id., at H Whi.i- th* .s ^ : *^ n,;'! > i t , 
nl II i HM 1 (i titioner'" burde * ' * 
issue ol .Jt-iii ' it^nuhix ., . ^ nrov* 
t h e 
)f
. 
c; 
Emiq 
t h e 
„:e 
W i e -
t h e 
11n M,ichigari v. Doran, 439 U.S. 282, 28^ , 
St<i'lei:» Supreme Court identified "whether the pc . 
person named in the request for extradition** and * *• > -
petitioner is a fugitive11 as separate issuer 
Court instead took the view that both presence in . 
state on the date of the crime and identity go to the issue a* 
4
 ig it i v j t \ Th i f» Court st at ed thiit 
undei I In I! 1 ,11 in Uniform Criminal Extiaditirn 
Art and our rasr law, gin a b u s e d has •*• 
right to challenge his e x t r a c t i o n by sh <v 
that he is not a fugitive from justice 
e x a m p l e , if * ,Li person souqht t 
extradited was not in the c k r a n d m g sta'e 
the date of the crime, or n he is nc* t 
person named in the extradition warrar/ 
cannot hr a " f ug i t i vv f r <>r ~ * ^  t i ce " w * f 
at all, let alone clear and convincing evidence, that he was not 
the person sought by Iowa. Therefore, respondent had no 
obligation to corroborate his prima facie case, and the 
sufficiency of any evidence he presented to do so is irrelevant. 
II. IN THE ALTERNATIVE, RESPONDENT'S ADDITIONAL 
IDENTIFICATION EVIDENCE SUFFICED TO IDENTIFY 
PETITIONER IN AN EXTRADITION CONTEXT. 
Petitioner criticizes respondent's failure to introduce 
the entire photographic line-up viewed by the affiants into 
evidence. Without exception, however, the cases cited by 
petitioner in support of this criticism deal with the use and 
effect of a photographic identification in a trial setting. For 
instance, this Court held in State v. Perry. 27 Utah 48, 492 P.2d 
1349 (1972) that "the circumstances of the individual case should 
be scrutinized carefully by the trial court to see whether . . . 
the identification . . . was something so distorted or tainted 
that in fairness and justice the guilt or innocence of an accused 
should not be allowed to be tested thereby." 27 Utah 2d at 51, 
492 P.2d at 1352 (emphasis added). Petitioner's application of 
such cases to extradition proceedings entirely misses the point. 
the meaning of the extradition statute. 
Id. at 1046 (citations omitted) . This Court also held that 
issuance of a governor's extradition warrant "carr[ies] with it a 
presumption of validity" and establishes a prima facie case of 
fugitivity. Id. at 1047. Thus, issuance of a governor's 
warrant makes a prima facie case of both identity and presence in 
the demanding state on the date of the crime, which must be 
refuted by clear and convincing evidence. Since petitioner in 
this case presented no evidence at all on either identity or 
presence in the demanding state on the date of the crime, he has 
failed to carry his burden on either sub-issue. 
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The inquiry I in in pre-extradit Ion habeas corpus hearing 
I* iini whH In i tlii1 pvt itiunci actually rommitted t hf crime (s) fur 
in { he nJifiiidiid nil) s t a t e atjnirtn- nfimuj in IIIIIII 
ciiilll u I ir*t hc*r t h e p e t i t i o n e e i s flu1 same p e r s o n t h e demanding 
sf tit n hi in" f h HI III>I| u in I In 1 ho >i i i i m c i . l)Ce Utah Code Ann k > ?- 10-
2 0 (IMBiM Do r a n dt -Hi I I t hi demand i nq * il . «i I « III i Illiiii n I I I i 
wrong petMin thril »i li i it*, i o u r t s In d e t e r m i n e in It jal 
p r o c e e d i n g im in i I i l l l i ill I mull ml MI I I I i a c c o r d e d h i c f u l l 
r i g h t s . T h e r e f o r e , c o r r o b o i a t i vt i i l e n t i l i c a t i o n e v i J u i > \ i ill 
o ^e s u f f i c i e n t l y u'Mrjnp t o p e t i t i o n e r t h a t i makes h i s 
e > i a ; , c e t h a t In «i i i « »« oti'il " ' , ' h< demanding 
s t a t e l e s s t h a n c l e a r and c o n v i n c i n g , 
1" i a t h o u t c v, Ne l son , 1PD f n ] o ? R R , r,0 r. P. 2d i (1973) 
(en h a n r i p e t i t i o n * ' ! u t in r i I i i ' n , i 
identification witness in n i tradition proceeding "I >' claiming 
Lilica1"*"* v ^  t^3r*oH because 
* ^  * ; 4.1: e snowed \ .• *,tness pictures o. ;:.L d^ ,*. a 
testifi^-4 * v.ted 
rt*.. , . ' *** • c h 
t v:! d e n t i f i c d t i . t?&; UUUJ.) A~, : i 
* ' -ocit^n bi andcird v \ . r ir-
a p p l i t - uii 
t h e m e r i t s " IB" Colo , a t 292, b0l> ]>.Jd <it f ( c i t i n g Solomon v> 
W^lAvn, """""' M'l I1 *,' . ' to A , ? i 6R ( l ^ f ^ ) ) , The c o u r t h e l d t h a t 
[ s ] i n c e t h e e x t r a d i t i o n h e a r i n g i s inn 
d e s i g n e d o r i n t e n d e d t o a c c o m p l i s h n 
d e t e r m i n a t i o n of g u i l t or I n n o c e n c e , and i s 
on ly summary i n n a t u r e , i nlet a i 1 ed i nqu i r y 
into the background of the identification of 
the accused is not appropriate. The courts 
of the demanding state must determine the 
admissibility of the witness's identification 
testimony, not a court in the asylum state. 
The responsibility for a full and fair trial 
on the merits rests on the demanding state. 
The scrutiny required before an in-court 
identification is allowed at the time of 
trial has no place at the extradition 
hearing. " 
Id. (citations omitted). 
In this case, respondent submitted photographs of 
petitioner with affidavits of the victim, his mother, and the 
police officer who conducted the photographic identification 
procedure (Exhibit 2-D) (Appendix B) . The court found "from the 
evidence that the persons submitting the affidavits were persons 
who knew the petitioner and that the photograph identified was 
that [of] the petitioner" (R. 25). For the purposes of 
extradition, a single photograph, unaccompanied by affidavits, 
would have sufficed to corroborate respondent's prima facie case. 
The only arguable question would have been how closely the 
photograph resembled petitioner. It follows that respondent's 
failure to introduce into evidence all photographs used in the 
line-up does not provide petitioner ground for relief. 
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CONCLUSION 
Based upon the foregoing arguments, respondent 
respectfully iequest.% this Court to affirm denial of petitioner's 
petition for a writ of habeas corpus and to order his extradition 
to Iowa forthwith. / 
DATED this /y day of September, 1987. 
DAVID L. WILKINSON 
Attorney General 
EARL F. DORIUS 
Assistant Attorney General 
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CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that four true and accurate copies of 
the foregoing Brief of Respondent were mailed, postage prepaid, 
to Elizabeth Bowman, attorney for appellant, Salt Lake Legal 
Defender Association, 333 South Second East, Salt Lake City, Utah 
84111, this /</ day of September, 1987. 
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APPENDIX A 
WHEREUPON the fol lowing proceedings were had: 
THE COURTt This 1 / i r g i l Lee Topp 
* |versus W.D. * Pwte- Hayward. 
MS. BAN MAN i Wet lie y Bowman on behalf of V i r g i l 
Topp, present In custody. 
7 
t 
10 
11 
12 
IS 
14 
15 
16 
17 
I I 
19 
20 
21 
22 
21 
24 
25 
MR. SHEPHERD: Rich Shepherd appearing on behalf 
of the Sherr i f f . N.D. "Pete" Hayward. 
THE COURT: Thia i s a Pe t i t ion for n Writ? 
MR. SHEPHERD: That i s correc t , Your Honor. 
THE COURT: Very *-ell. You may proceed. 
MR. SHEPHERD: May I ask Your Honor, has the 
Court rece ived a copy of the Ansver f i l e d by the Sherr i f f in 
t h i s matter. I don't know J i-' a way to the f i l e 
or not y e t . 
THE COURT: No. 
MR. 8HEPHERD: I provided a copy to counsel. I 
V rh*r copy here X would provide the Court at this time 
THE COURT: Thanh you. 
MR. SHEPHERD: This is a matter involving ha! *tm 
corpuk on #N *. tradition matter rand as * usually the case it 
is the burden, but that the State would 
«•*«» a proffer of documents upon which the extradition is 
based., copies of these documentST— 
MS. BORMMft Correct. 
MR. SHEPHERD: to the Petitioner and ask to have 
this narked in evidence and w« would aubmit it to the Court, 
•ow, this is an extradition to Iowa. 
MS. BOW KAN t Yes, it is. 
I 
2 
I 
4 
5 
« 
7 
t 
10 
11 
12 
I I 
14 
15 
16 
17 
I I 
I t 
20 
21 
22 
21 
24 
25 
THE COURTi Ok. I take i t the Governor of Utah 
has agreed, subject t o t h i s Court's approval? 
MS. BOWMAKi Y e s . 
MR. SHEPHERD* Submit to the Court certified 
copies of the documents that are on file with the Lieutenant 
Governor's office rand in addition to that, I have with roe thai 
I will offer at this time, but subject to withdrawal, the 
Governor's Warrant signed by the Governor of the State of 
Utah and the Governor's Warrant signed by the Governor of thel 
State of Iowa. We'll not have those marked since they are th£ 
original documents and need to be returned to the Sherriff's 
Office. 
THE COURTi Very well. Thank you. 
MR. SHEPHERD: At this time 1 believe that 
establishes a prima facie case in as much as the name contai n£d 
on the warrants is the same as the name of the Petitioner. 
TRB COURTi Double check the warrants. Yes, I 
believe that a prima facie ease has been established. 
MS. BOWMAN: Your Honor, Mr. Topp has filed his 
own writ with the Court and you should have a copy. You 
probably *iave the original copy. 
THE COURT i X do. 
MS. BOWKMtt I have gone over it with him in 
great detail. It appears that he allege* they are mistaken" 
identity and that Is asserted on page two in the top paragrap] 
that the tame Virgil Topp being held in the jail is not the 
same Virgil Topp that Iowa is petitioning to Utah rand secondly 
(000040) 
1 i- in t s s e r t e d that he was not Iowa a t the time of the 
o f f e n s e . And ve would allow t ions t o stand and 
have the S ta te rebut them at t h i s p o i n t . 
MK SHEPHERDt 0k# I would ind icate t o the Court 
and s t a t e i t for the record too , tl lis matter becomes an i ssue 
on appeal under the lav the S t a t e of Utah, • I understand 
i t , we hav In * a prima f a c i e case and at t h i 
point i t 1 a the burdan of the Defendant "ward;however, 
s ince the Defendant i s appearing Pro Se , Z understand that 
we have obtahed addi t iona l en idence and I would ask Deputy 
Cowdell t o be c a l l e d as a wi tness t o t e s t i f y Very b r i e f l y and 
then 1*1 1 submit further documents. 
THE COURTi Would the deputy come forward, p leas 
Take the stand. S i r . 
WHEREUPON THE WITNESS BEING DULY SWORN TO TELL THE 
TRUTH, THE WHOLE TRUTH AND NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH, 
WAS EXAMINED AS FOLLOWS t 
DIRECT.-ECAMINATICK BY MR. SHEPHERD: 
Q mi II 1 y on at ate your name for the record, pleas 
A Ronald Cowdell* 
^ And what i s your occupation? 
i Deputy Sher i f f of Sa l t Lake County. 
Q. And what i s your s p e c i f i c assignment? 
A- X work the f u g i t i v e warrants d i v i s i o n . 
Q, Are you familiar wi th the es se t h a t ' s presently] 
before the Court;that i s the matter of ex trad i t i on of V irg i l 
Lee Topp? 
A* Yes, Z am. 
P? 
b? 
(onnndi) 
10 
II 
Q. And at my request did you prepare photographs 
for submission t o the a u t h o r i t i e s in Iowa in connection with 
t h i s case? 
A. Yes, 2 d i d . 
Q. Would you tell the Court what you did? 
A. I obtained certified copies of photos that we 
[had of Virgil Topp, and these were mailed to the authorities 
in Iowa for identification purposes. 
Q. And did they subsequently return those photos 
jto you in connection with affidavits? 
A. Tes. 
Q. And I'll khow you now what has been marked as 
[Defendant1 s proposed Exhibit Two-D and ask first of all are 
[the photographs attached thereto the photographs that you sent} 
[to the State of Iowa? 
A. Tes. 
Q. And the affidavits attached thereto, are they 
fthe affidavits that you received back from the authorities in 
[the State of Iowa? 
A. Tes. 
MR. IHEPHERDi Ho further q u e s t i o n s . 
THE COURTi Tou may cross examine. 
CR06S-EXAMmTI0W BT MS. B0*>yvKt 
Q. Mr. Cowdell, do you have copies of the other 
** photographs that were mailed as w e l l ? 
A. Wo. I never. I only mailed a copy of V i r g i l 
££££: — 
20 
21 
22 
2J 
24 
(000042) 
Q. Ok, these nat Mr. Topp 
I |was picked out of a photo spread, do they not? 
A. Yes/ 
Q. And that photo-spread included five other whit^ 
males, correct? 
4. knowledge, yes. 
Q. You do not have copies of those five of. tier 
people 1*-— 
A. 
Q. —...-pictures and you have no idea if they looked 
closely at all 01; resembled in anyway, Virgil Topp? 
A. I have no idea wlven I,hey weie 
Q. Not even sure if they were Caucasian? 
.A. . Mo, Ma '""am. 
Q. It could conceivably have hrni photoqraphs of 
five black individuals, with Mr. Topps'thrown in there? 
A. It cou] d« 
MS, BOKMAMi For that reason. Your Honor, II would 
ask that these not be-assumed as adequate evidence of 
20 |Topps§ i d e n t i t y without knowlny The f ive other indiv iduals in 
21 (the photespraad;if they 're a s s e r t i n g they picked out \ir ;J 11 
22 (Topp If • important t o know who the other indiv iduals were or 
II tat l e a s t see p ic tures of the other jkrifltvld.ta l i , we don't hav^ 
24 t h a t . 
25 I 9HI COURT i May I see those? 
KR. SHBPHERDi Yes, Your Honor. May 1 respoi id 
[br ie f ly , Your Honor? 
1 
2 
I 
4 
S 
c 
7 
t 
10 
II 
12 
U 
14 
15 
16 
17 
II 
19 
20 
21 
22 
2J 
24 
25 
THE COURTt You may. 
MR. SHEPHERD: With respect to that, Your Honor: 
first of all, this is not a criminal proceeding per se. This 
is a civil proceeding, habeas corpus. 
THE COURT: I understand. 
MR. SHEPHERD: The affidavits speak for themselvef 
and the sole issue here is to identify the Defendant for 
purposes of this hearing;and I think it 's established by 
those affidavits on the face of the affidavits. And I think 
the issue of whether or not he's the person vho committed the 
crimes in the State of lova can be determined there in the 
course of a regular cirminal proceeding. And at that time, 
the rules of criminal procedure vould apply. 
THE COURT: Well, there is another factor here. 
The extradition papers contain an allegation of the incident 
arid the parties involved are the boy's mother, Pamela Houston 
and Larry, the victim. It seems to me that under those 
circumstances, in this type of proceeding, that identification 
is sufficient. 
MR. SHEPHERD: Thank you. Your Honor. We would 
have no further questions of this witness. 
THE COURT: Any further questions? 
MS. BOWMAN: Unless there is something that he 
would be stating whether or not it's going to the second 
issue that Mr. Topp has raised, that Mr. Topp asserts he was 
not in Iowa st the time of the offence. 
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1 J MR. SHEPHERD: We have no evidence to submit on 
2 that, 
t I THE COURTx You may »tep down. Anything further?| 
4 I MR. SHEPHERD: I have nothing further, Your HonorI 
5 I MS. BOWMAN: I have nothing further to say. Like] 
« I the record to reflect alao that Mr. Topp indicates he has 
7 nothing further to address the Court. 
• J THE COURT: The Court is of the opinion that the] 
• Petitioner's petition for a Writ of Habeas Corpus is not veil 
10 (taken and should be denied, and therefore it is. And that th£ 
11 documentation before us, together with the testimony of the 
12 officer provides identification sufficient for the extraditiofi. 
II MR. SHEPHERD: Thank you. Your Honor. I'll 
14 prepare a written order and finding of facts. 
15 THE COURT: Allright. 
16 I MR. SHEPHERD: Withdraw the Governor's warrant. 
17 THE COURT: Here are the warrants. I think i t ' s 
It the Exhibit One-D you want l e f t ? 
19 MR. SHEPHERD: Yes, and w e ' l l leave t h e a f f idav i t^ 
20 I also. 
21 I MS. BOWMAN: No objection. 
22 THE COURT: Very w e l l . Anything further to come 
21 I befora the Court on t h i s nat ter? 
24 I MS. BOWMAN: Nothing further. 
25 I THE COURT: We' l l be in rece s s u n t i l 11:00 here. 
MS. BOWMAN: Thank you. 
(WHEREUPON t h i s hearing was concluded.) 
(nnnnA^) 
APPENDIX B 
fo! DEFENDANT'S £ 
^EXHIBIT 2 » 
SWORN STATEMENT 
AND AFFADAVIT 
I f-V7^^g^gt^ H^^oLr-m , hereby state that I was shown a set of 
x photographs of male individuals'for the purporse of identification 
the individual known to me and by me as VIRGIL TOPP. I hereby state 
at picture number S3 is the. subject VIRGIL TOPP. 
t Cls-r^J-x-^ /jjs^-^i&s-yn 
Subscribed a/id sworn to me by the said \jQr~tU /jJA*/ 
s /^2 - day of 1987. 
"^LJL 
SWORN STATEMENT 
AND AFFADAVIT 
eby state that I was shown a set of 
photographs of male individuals for the purporse of identification 
the individual known to me and by me as VIRGIL TOPP. I hereby state 
t picture n u m b e r ^ ? is the subject VIRGIL TOPP, 
Subscribed, and sworn to me by the said 
J& day of fe&i 
Attc Z- 7^UJ-hr n/ 
'fHtfy 1987 
/ 
SWORN STATEMENT 
AND AFFADAVIT 
I, Jack L. Straw hereby state that I did produce and show to 
Larry Huston and Pamela Huston an array of six DhotograDhs and that 
both individuals while separated from each other did identify the person 
in photoqraph number 3 as VIRGIL TOPP. I further state the subject in 
photograph number 3 is the subject being held in the State of Utah, 
• County-of--£aJ-t^-La-ker-— I-further swear-and state that photonraph number 
3 is the same photograph received from the Salt Lake County Sheriff. 
Let it be known the subject has been identified as VIRGIL TOPP 
by the victim of the crime stated in the warrant directed to the 
Salt Lake County Sheriff. 
Subscribed and sworn to me th 
19 87- %^K? d Qo^^^<M7C^ 
is n-
 day of 
JtyYLSUJLs \in&<j 
A&te/ 
